
DTE WEBINAR ON REPORTING ON CLIMATE CHANGE

Writing that 

Climate Change 
Story 

The thing about the Source



What will be covered

• Why data matters in “the climate story”
• What is good data
• Where, when to find and meet “good data”
• How to find the right numbers “to strengthen 

your story”; investigate, unfold and create a 
“breaking story”



Climate is everyone’s beat

• Need to report: the science and politics
• Need to report: Global developments with a national, 

regional, local perspective
• Build your diary of “global and national events” on 

“climate and related cross-sectoral sectors”
• Editors often ask for ground reports; you need to 

find evidence; meet “People”; take interviews
• “Data can help you find a better story” ; your story is 

likely to have a high recall value; Suits the best to 
new age platforms/audience

So, why not meet “data” too; and make a “personal 
data diary”



But, what is good data

Information/data overload is a challenge

So look for data from a reliable 
source; regular; shows trends 

Granular data; helps understand global 
and the local scenario

Open access data that is easy to operate: 
E.g: Excel file; CSV file
Ready to use “graphical data”
supplemented with the “raw data”



Meet, interview and 
deep dive the data

Make your personal data diary

Consisting of “addresses (or the source)

Visit these; to understand them better (build friendship with the 
datasets)

Identify the ones that are released regularly: annual; monthly; 
weekly

Look for “trends” by combining them and analyzing them; create 
your own “new data set”

A breaking; unexpected; story may emerge

So, maintain your “diary of data sources” and “relevant data 
sets” in them



Choosing the numbers: 
three factors “ACM”

Audience (A): Rural/urban, 
Domestic/international, Government

Context (C): Time your story with the right 
occasion for most impact world E.g: World 
women day and climate ( a gender-sensitive 
story + data + photos + video, will is likely to 
be read most on the day) 

Medium (M): Print, web and the latest is 
mobile

But remember “3 R” and a “T” : right, 
relevant, recent information  and the trends 



Finding the right numbers: International 
World Meteorological Organization  

https://public.wmo.int/en

https://public.wmo.int/en


National Oceanic and Atmospheric 
Administration

https://www.noaa.gov/climate

It provides data, tools, and information to help people understand and prepare for

climate variability and change. But Check out the climate dashboard here

https://www.noaa.gov/climate


World Resources Institute 
(CAIT Climate Data Explorer) 

https://www.climatewatchdata.org/ 

The climate data platform has useful data, visualizations and resource. Can help with 
insights on national and global progress on climate change; Targets in Laws and 

Policies For example, Ghana 

https://www.climatewatchdata.org/


Emissions Database for Global Atmospheric Research 
https://edgar.jrc.ec.europa.eu/

The Emissions Database for Global Atmospheric Research (EDGAR) provides global past and present day 

anthropogenic emissions of greenhouse gases and air pollutants by country and on spatial grid. Greenhouse 

Gases like: CO2, methane, N2O and Fluorinated gases (F-gases)  calculated for all countries

For example, Fossil CO2 and GHG emissions by country. You can find your country’ here.  Know the trends 

https://edgar.jrc.ec.europa.eu/


Climate Analytics 
https://climateanalytics.org/

Covers: Science Assessment and Analysis; Climate Impacts and Risk Assessment; 
negotiations; climate finance, policy analysis 

Check out the Climate Action Tracker here : https://climateactiontracker.org/

The government roadmap for addressing the climate and post COVID-19 economic crises  says that

African Union and the International Renewable Energy Agency (IRENA) have agreed to work closely to 

advance  renewable energy across the continent to bolster Africa’s response to COVID-19.

https://climateanalytics.org/
https://climateactiontracker.org/


Data to connect… join the dots 
Food and Agriculture Organization 

http://www.fao.org/faostat/en/#data

Find data on Emissions intensity by country of selected agricultural and animal products for

your region and country . http://www.fao.org/faostat/en/#data/EI/visualize
For example, Africa region

http://www.fao.org/faostat/en/
http://www.fao.org/faostat/en/


Data to connect… join the dots 
Water Scarcity Clock

https://worldwater.io/

An interactive web tool : Visualizes how many people live in water scarcity around the world.

Absolute water scarcity is defined as levels of less than 1,000 cubic meters per person a year. 

Use this to check status of your country 

https://worldwater.io/


WHO Regional office for Africa
https://aho.afro.who.int//

https://aho.afro.who.int/


Africa (Publications) … track regularly 
https://dataportal.opendataforafrica.org/publications

https://dataportal.opendataforafrica.org/publications


Our world in data helps to join the dots with 
development issues that matter 

https://ourworldindata.org/

https://ourworldindata.org/


Join the dots..
The one-stop source for cross-sectoral data

https://dashboards.sdgindex.org/profiles 

https://dashboards.sdgindex.org/profiles


Track more developments, news, research 

United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change (UNFCCC) https://unfccc.int/news
Over here, look for the NDC registry https://www4.unfccc.int/sites/NDCStaging/Pages/All.aspx

Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC):  the United Nations body for assessing the
science related to climate change https://www.ipcc.ch/

International disaster database (EM-DAT):  for natural disasters and their impact
https://www.emdat.be/

Relief web: curated updates on disasters and their impact https://reliefweb.int/

DOAJ, the Directory of Open Access Journals https://doaj.org/
14,907 Journals; 11,945 searchable at Article level; 133 Countries;  Over 5,071,025 Articles

Government websites:  Environment, Agriculture, Water E.g https://mesti.gov.gh/ (Ghana 
environment  ministry) 

Government meteorological agencies like the Ghana Meteorological Agency (Gmet)

See also CSE Resources:  Down to Earth (https://www.downtoearth.org.in/) and India 
Environment Portal (http://www.indiaenvironmentportal.org.in/) 

Track these through social media too. Subscribe their e-mail alerts and newsletters.  Subscribe to lists  like 
Climate Change Info Mailing List climate-l@lists.iisd.ca for sourcing and outreach too 

https://unfccc.int/news
https://www4.unfccc.int/sites/NDCStaging/Pages/All.aspx
https://www.ipcc.ch/
https://www.emdat.be/
https://reliefweb.int/
https://mesti.gov.gh/
https://www.downtoearth.org.in/
http://www.indiaenvironmentportal.org.in/
mailto:climate-l@lists.iisd.ca
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